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PEAK TOMES 
LAtKKIt lAVS AMERICAN MER-

'SV^p§ S^tiT WARINI NOW LIKE RAIL': 
,,fH JJ®*D QWNlNti ONLY FREIGHT 

CAR8 AND NO PASSENGER 

•cs:Is®r '»ti w 

tr XaU 

ANIMAL* TALK. 

[S':?v'-i^ isb-:;- WUIPMENT;, SAYS PAS8ENGER Larry, the monkey 
AND OTHER TYPE 6HIP8 E«8EN- " ~ ' _ .p® . . 

I S.mksM;-:U 
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"They say," Snookums, the monkey 
answered, "that we cannot talk."' 

Whatever do they mean by thaitf" 
asked Larry. "Have they lost their 

r F* ^ote: Thli li the second ot > wtts or their brains? or what? Iwt 
»ertea of six articles on the American let our keeper heat that find he *111 

t . ..... — • be mad. Just let him hear lb T 
"I don't want to make him mad,' of 

coarse, but h& will be glad of the 
chance to tell people how wrong they 
« * •  .  '  • '  

"He cannot bear to have untrue 
things said about us. He simply can
not bear It, and then he tells ..jtbe 
real truth about us and Is delimited to 

SJ  ̂N*'rwAL f"®4"1"-
This it 'the second |>t f 

: sixarticles on 'the American 
Merchant Marina by the Chairman 
of the Shipping Board. . 

•: 
•x ^ ^ ARTICLE 2. -i-

. 'Vhlps, more ships, and again more 
' 

~ihlps 
"A bridge Of ships to Europe. 
"Build ships and win the war " £ 

£#•: • vrf 

These are familiar cries thai wUl bave the opportunity to-do so. 
remain indelible in the minds of all li* 
itoi. American*, remlnisoent of one tiff 

^ ouf major war programs, and heeded 
^|a|. o^e or thi» mainfactors that con-

ytribfited to the ending of the war in 
the fall of 1918. • 

True, hardly any of. the Govern-
ships found their war in-

III*0 commerce until after thenconclu-
^[|^^5aion of-the war; but the«knowledge 

-Jwi the part of Great Britain and Our 
-AJlles that renewals and re-

placements were so soon to come 
...Jfrom American yards, led them, in 

"< ispit«» of Germany's submarine War 
-i. v; fare, to a profligate use of their own 
-fUritonnage: for they knew that, while 

,Germany wap destroying their bot-
:^'ibins in increasing ratio during the 
: spring and summer of 1918, by the 
l^jfail of that year American ships In 

i:~: am unending stream would be Teady. 
: For ten years prior to 1914 our 
total annual production ;of ship* In 

; ^ ^American yardi averaged 4 68,000% 
"i tons. In the period of 1914 to 

11917^ because of orders for ships 
y plaeed with us by the Allies, our 

. average annual output had increased 
W 700,000 "d. w. t. tons. In April of 

Y vl9^L7- the Shipping Board began its 
v.; T^plans for the building of the presept 

^Government-owned fleet, and the in-
tf crease in American production of 

-T . . '"tonnage was lo rapid that in the last 
• • -";six months of 1918- and the first six, 

months of 1919 our yards produced 
SSga total of 4,563,298 tdhs;C\^/^ 

Vision Of Marine Power Lacking." 
How did we accomplish this mir

acle of production? First, let it be 
> • • .-Araaid, to the unending glory: of the 

^ spirit of our nation, that we gave un-
stinted" of our treasure and of our 
men to the building of the much 

^needed merchant marine fleet so es» 
4; • t sentlally heeded for the winning of 

..the .war. Had we had in pre-war 
' ~ days the vision of what such a fleet 

would have meant to us in war, we 
) : vl;naver would have had to make this 

^ freat sacrifice of treasure and time, 
•* tor we would' Jn large part, have 

• possessed the ships ready for peace 
'? , I ^ 'or war*tIme needs, 
, But neither the sacrifice of money 

nor the time of men could have re-

0: 
• 

. * 

suited in the creation of so vast a 
- fleet In so short a time had we^not 

; been willing to utterly disregard one 
/ • prime factor in the manufacture of 

i.4- - ! ships, to wit: the peace-time value 
• - of the ships we created. 
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War Fleet Badly Balanced. 
By this I mean .that our whole 

sffort was directed—and for war 
purposes, properly—to the creation 

: »f the maximum tonnage In the 
ihorte8t time—anything that could 
farry men and goods,'regardless of 
lost of Construction and operation, 
fhis, while exactly right for war's 
pressing necessities, left us at the 
conclusion of our building program, 
with a vast , tonnage unfitted in large 
measure for peace-time needs; be
cause -for peace needs, tonnage must 
fee'measured by. two factors; econ
omy of operation .and • fitness for 
varying trades and purposes. Our 
war-built fleet could obviously take 
neither factor Into consideration. 
This, while resulting in the produc
tion of ships as if by magic, "had the 
grave disadvantage of creating the 
most sadly balanced merchant Sept 
the world ever knew. 
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flat cars, most haTe lncloaad freight cart 
to take regular w>*»d freight, and larger 

- p , u .;•> • 

cqalpment for passenger traffic, da; 
coaches and parlor cara, PoUinan aleepen „ iaB Vf1?™UDf !a,k8' t,®0' 
and dining cms, lie can tell-you that he is happy llv-
1 
}-

dinl^r cam. 
'Matt S*v« 

tto compare the chips which the Govern 
imnt owns to railroad ' eqjxipinentr we 

.-v' • 

might say that the 1430 steel ships kndec ""*» "" 
the Shipping Board consist largely of that course they do! And every sound they 
typa comparable to the regulation freight make means something. Our talks 

PwctlcaUy Bone of the especial mu8{ (,e translated into the language 
•qolpment needed, auch as railroads have - . .. . . *rr. 
tor furniture carriage, automobile carriage, people if they re to understand 
taxptess 'sendee and refrigerator serrlcc what we're Saying, but if they study 
exI*t#- us and our talk they'll be able ,to 

translate what we have to say. 
"I'm sure of that, for the keeper too many-are of wrong slies for practical 

technical operation. We are still sadly de- AIU Bur« oi mai, ior me Keeper 
flclent In paesenger sl)lps. These passenger can d.o so. Ah, here comea'my keep-

fttl liter develop, are thr Tery er now. to have a real 'talk* with mel" A# a* mawiliaii#' mavlntf In*' mi 4. ... . .. . \n ». "And with me, too," said Snookuras, 
ahlpa." aav tffll 
fouadaUoD Of a merchant' marine* fo# wax 

- V  ; ;  >  •  

and peaoe-tlme needs. 
It was because we ware willing to aacrt-

flee balSMa to quantity production which 

priffifK! 
wuh this atterly unbalanced fleet, the dls-

Ktioa of wblch If one of the great prob* 
i confronting the American people. 

In the next article we will cover the „VI 

flme'need '̂ th* war buUt t0 pMC" iaundrymui. does that, too." 

'^What J WJhat is this I bear?" asked 

"I suppose when you say that tl^ey* 
say we cannot talk you mean that 
people 89y so?** \' 
"That Is what I m^^" laid Snobk-
ums. . " . 

"Well, well, welt,"'said Larry, "t^iat 
is too ridiculous! 

"I do hope that our keeper has pie 
-chance to tell those people dMEsr. 
ently. , ^ i~'• 

"Of course It Is true we do not 
speak the language people speak. #e 
have our own way of talklag, but that 
doesn't mean that we don't talk. 

"It is just as absurd, I think, for 
people to say that of animals as1 it 
would be for the animals to tell Amer
ican people that they can't talk be-

"Whatever Do They Mean 7" - • 

cause they don't speak like all the 
other people in the world, or to tell 
the French people they can't talk be
cause there are people who speak 
quite differently from them ' 

"Now we all have.our own ways of 
talking. We don't use the words peo
ple use, but we can talk. 
"When we are unhappy we make 

eertaln sounds and words .of our .own. 
"When we are frightened* we naye 

other sounds to make. When we are 
pleased. we have still others. When 
we are playing we have others again. 

"And so have all the animals. The 
bears have different kinds of growls 
{for different things they mean toi 
say. 
~ "The deer can talk, oh so well! 

"The Chimpanzees and the Orang
utans are great talkers and they 
know a lot, too. Don't people know 
that? Haven't they ever seen and 
heard a Chimpanzee and his keener 
talking? 

"Dien If they haven't, I Just wish 
they would 1 And I wish they'd come 
and hear me when I chat with my 
keeper. He understands me. 

"He kno\ys what; I want and why I 
want It, and when I want it. He 
i; i io .vs whether I feel well or sick. He 
understands me perfectly, and I un
derstand him. 

Dogs talk, as' .everyone surely 
must know! And Mr. Siberian Tiger 
talks. He told the keeper how pleased 
bfe was the other day when the^eeper 
rubbed his back through the side of 
the cage. 

'He actually purred like a pussy 
cat! ~' 

"And the Wolves! How they talk 
whether they are here In the zoo or 
whether they are free! 

"The Bears all talk. And the" Bab
bits talk. Their thumping sounds are 
words, oh yes, indeed. 

'Mother Babbit thumps the ground . £hat the reader may better understand —v-"v» 
'Valance," let me liken ships to railroad when danger is near, instead of say-
equipment, with which all are familiar. A Jng 'Danger,' as people do. Babbits 
Wlroad, to operate sacceasfully, must hare thumn their word 'Dnnapr > 
flat cars, mnit h*r* InolnBMt frelffht oara p e worn uanger. 

"Beavers talk. Prairie Dogs talk, " ;IUV««U «UU 1U|«I . 
cars to carry automoMlee and the llke.rIt and one of them always guards whim 
S,r„fr KW.repl.iriw .boy. gtoaod .nd 

taking care of varying typaa of comgodl- knnwa •""* ««» twhimf' «*««-
ties. It must have highly spi 

knows how to say 'Danger' when dan
ger is near. 

"The Striped Chipmunk talks, too. 

Ships. 
The same sense of balance and equipment ——v«» »- ««™.. *.» "•«"") «»» 

most obviously exist In a merchant* fleet, warn of danger, and he talks of the 
(Tft mmMM +Ha ahina arhUK Mhist 

ing about the rocky ground where he 
makes his home. He knows how to 

f- things he likes to eat. 
'Dear me, all animals talk! 

with a happy little squeak. 

Jliet Like, a Laundrytnan. 
"I like our new teacher," Elizabeth 

remarked. "She brings things home 
to you that you never saw before." 

"Huh," replied her brother, "our 

• " 

Let the Pioneer Express Fill 
Your Next Order For 

r\ * Printing. 

>• 
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Letterheads 

^Statements -

Circular Letters 

Posters 

Business and Calling 
Cards 

Etc 

We can print any kind of a job that you 
might want in a way that will please. 
We can compete with any print in the 

. northwest in quality and price. 
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With the Moline-Universal—the 
1 original two-wheel tractor—One Man 

can farm more land than was ever 
before possible, because— > 

1 - One Man. has power at his com-
> mand equal to six horses, capable of 

doing the work of nine norses, due 
to its greater speed and endurance. 

v One Man operates the Moline-Uni-
versal from the seat of the imple
ment to which it . is attached, where 
he must sit in order to do good Work. 

One Man can start in the spring 
~ and go from one operation to an-
' other—plowing, harrowing, - planting, 

^.cultivating, sowing, harvesting gram 
or corn, spreading manure, filling the 

. silo, cutting wood, etc., doing all 
farm work from one year's end to 

" another, independently of horses or 
i hired help. 

All these one-man operations are 

Kissible with the Moline-Universal 
cause it is mounted on two wheels. 

' |t attaches direct to the implement, 
'/making one compact unit—the trac-
'; tor the front wheels and the imple-
< ment the rear wheels. One man con

trols the entire, outfit from the seat 
of the implement There has been 
good reason in the past for putting a 

« seat on implements, for it is from 
, this point"that''the'work must-be 

observed and that adjustments must 
fee majde. . . . .... 

Being close coupled to the imple
ment, the Moline-Universal Tractor 
backs as readily as it goes forward, 
and turns in a 16-foot circle. It 
steers so easily that a boy or woman 
can handle it as well as a man. 

With, the Moline-Universal on6 
man can take care of all the require
ments on the average size .farm. 

„ flowing with two-bottoms, the 
MOline-Universal Tractor does as 
much work in one day as the ordi
nary three-plow tractor, due to the 
higher speed at which it operates, 3J4 
miles an. hour. It has the power to 
run at this high speed because all of 
its weight is traction weight—all of. 
it is converted to puU. 

The light weight of the Moline-
Universal Tractor, 3380 pounds, and 
its high clearance—greater than that 
of the average cultivator—make it 
perfectly adapted for cultivating. It 
isn't the, kind of tractor that does 
your {flowing and seed bed prepara
tion and then rests while your horses 
do the planting, cultivating and har
vesting. ^ 

Mechanically, the Moline-Univer
sal^ the most modern tractor built, 
containing more refinements and im-

f provements .than any other tractor on 
the market.' 

E. R. LANG TON, Agent, Pembina, North Dakota. 
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Mr. Suitor—Why don't you like me^ 
Bobby? I have never harmed yoo. 

Bobby—Yes, you have. When yoq 
come to see sister, she puts the clock 
back an hour and it makes me late 
for school and I get the deuce! 

SHOULD PROVE HER LOVE 

: 
T « 
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Nellie—Do you love me, mother? 
Mother—Yes, darling. 
Nellie—Well, then, why don't yov 

marry the man in the candy store? 

DIPLOMACY 

Wifey—Mother was bo pleased with 
all the nice things you said about hei 
in your letter to me. You see, 8h« 
opened It by mistake. 

Hubby—I thought she would. 

* % 

USED IT FREELY 
They say that alcohol Is a food. 
"You aren't very strong on food 

conservation, are you?" 

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN 

The Merchant hai "Worried htw«»if 
fiaidheaded because ho is Caught with 
a Lot of Hlgh-Prlced Goods, but to
morrow he *111 Blash Prices to the 
Bone, run a Big Ad in this Paper ud 
Get Bid of Them. Then he will Stock 
Up with the New Low-Priced DM 
and run a Safe-and-Sane, Before-th* 
War busin"Rsi. 

• , - . 


